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Campus radio is lab for students A KCPR is more than music 
Storf,s by Andrea Beman! 
iuiNWrlt..-

ChangCS from the past, 1D

novalions or 1hc present and an
ucipallom for rhc future make 
the C■I Poly studmHun radlO 
station what it is 1oday. 

KCPR, 1h< broadcast joo,oal• 
ism laboratory established m 
1968■t 10 watts of po-.tt, IS 

currently manned by up 10 I.SO 
stafrmm1btrS each quanc-r, 
showcnngSan Luis Obis.po 24 
hours a da)" ~ nh 2,000,. aus of 
JIU, punl.., 1toul, nc\los and public 
affairs. 

The stallon prides mclf on bc--
11\l lhe ''Sound Altt'mal1\'c,1

' 

u1\liLc an) other stauon m the 
area in iu distinctl\ c programm
ing format. 11.S adnscr pomLS to 
th< 30 10 40 applicanu for posi
llons at KCPR who arc turned 
IWI) tach quana IS. ICSll• 
ment to thcupmcnce a.nd fun 

the station provides. Those who 
land a position 11 KCPR come 
from a.II majors, aot just journal
ism - another aspect tbat 
pleases the KCPR executive staff 
and adviser. 

Toes< people speak or KCPR 
with pride and enthusia.sm. They 
also speak of change. 

''This executive staff has done 
thin.cs rhat ha,·ca't been done in 
the past," said General Manager 
John Thawlcy. New programs 
this quarter include a 1970, rock 
music show called ''A Space in 
Time"; 1he "Comedy Club," 
reaturing e,cccrpts from humor 
recordings; and "The SLO Boy 
and Ramona's Prime Time Fami
ly Hard Core Show,'' showcasing 
punk music. 

Thawley calls the format of the 
station more refined 1han in the 

past. placing music forms in 
,p«ial procn.m ,Jots. "Last>= 
a lot of rwiL Wb IDL"tCd m v. 1th 
N.,..v;.,'C. Loven of pun~ 
dtdn"t gc-1 CDOlllh of ,t, and 
hstm,rs1othtrq,darprn
gramm1ng (0( too modi ofit. 
Now punk has its 011,--0 t•o hours 
on Saturday niJh.1. n 

Mitud Fcrnaadci ism char1,c 
of ,r,,c:,.I pro1nmnun1 at 
!..CPR I hs domain am:rs four 
no~rs c,cry t\tning, off cnng a 
\ o.riCL)· of musical styles to com
plt'mcnt 1hc regular programm
ing of contemporary sounds. 

Fcrnaridcz, along with program 
J1rec1or Da~ n Rangel, ha"c 
fo eloJ><d • sp,cial programs 
format that appeals 10 a"" idc 
van<t)· of listcncu, from movie 
,oundtracks to soul, yet stays 
v.·ithin the dictate-s of the KCPR 
marl.ct. Said Fernandez: "We're 
not o.s radical as olher college 
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SlatioM because of our market. 
That's Cal Poly and San Luis 
Obispo. Ours is the only campus 
in the entire Cal State system 
that voted for Reagan in the 
pre-election polls here. It's con
servative.'' 

Rangel has been a part or 
KCPR for four years, first as a 
disc jockey, the.n as DJ uaincr 
and now as program director. 
Sh.e has seen an imp?rtant 
change take place in 1hc music 
format over those four years. 

"In my first year, the (ormar 
was completely different. It was 
more Top 40 - and more stale.' 1 

said Rangel. The ne,u year, 
Rangel and th,,.,, or 1h, KCPR 
staff saw the development of the 
"Sound Alternative'' format. 
''We went more toward new 
styles. h was a fresh change,'' 

she said. 
A more drastic change 

dc,odopcd dunns II.angel's 1hord 
year. '1'he mUS1c was directed to 
I \'Cl} ftlfTOW audtffle:%. II WIS 

harder, cutungcdac1ypc." 
RanacJ saud 1be Sound Alm• 

nanvesbould be Jilli that, but 
only 1f tht altuuativc is acccpt
ab1e to the majority • ·hh 1hc 
ri&ht amount of obscure music to 
nil1 challcn1c 1hc audience, 

'RanJel wants 10 work close.I)' 
Ytith 1hc announcers 10 assure a 
professional sound. In an 1t-
1en1pt to do so, Rangel developed 
a formal guide, ou11ining her 
goals and expec1a1ions as prer 
gram dtr«:Jor. She hop,s 10 pre· 
, ent any "abuse" in music selec
tion 1ha1 doesn't keep the KCPR 
audienct in mind. 

News director Beverly 
Gagliano is concerned wi1h 
communication within KCPR, 

100. "There used to be literally 
and figuntively a waU between 
the music dcpar1mcn1 and news. 
We have more communication 
no-., bu1 I still see a lot of 
separation between newi and 
DJs. l wan1 to get rid or tha1 
block." 

Gagliano said for some ume 
many al KCPR believed 1hc pur• 
pose of the station was solely 10 

produce music. "The feeling was, 
'Well, we have to fit 1hc news in.' 
Bui iflt wasn't for news, there 
would be no station. We arc pan• 
Jy funded through lhe journalism 
department. That is news 
oriented. for a while our purpose 
IOI confused. But that's gelling 
liess and less, .. she said. 
G■aliano hopes 10 someday see 

a ~ire machine in her depart
ment ... We now pick up wire 
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Lelt, DJ lrtlnH Rachel Wooster gets on-air experience In the KCPR news 
booth. Abon, veteran announcer and Studio Engineer Ric Tumar managu 
records and tape cartrldgH In the main atudlo of the campus station. 

from KCBX two 11mes a day. 
Tha1's bothersome. Bui worse, 
1he neYts is a day old. Broadca.q 
news musl be the mos1 im• 
medi:uc ty~ of media. " 

She m1gh1 ha,.cdifficully m 
accomplishing this goal - both 
KCPR 's ad..-i\er and the head of 

"We're DOI ~ •-10 
read copy over thr air, we're 
1rainina rhcm 10 write and read 
local news. I'd prefer no1 using a 
wire at all," said adviser Ed 
Zuchelli. 

Randall Murray~ department 
head, said a -.ire machine looks 
professional, bur ii makes the 
reporting 1ask too easy. He also 
wams an emphasis on local news 
at KCPR, particularly angles on 
national or state s1ories. "I'd like 
10 rail over as man)' KCPR 
reporters as I do Mus11ng Daily 
reporters. l want 10 see them out 
in the offices, gelling informa
tion. That's enterprise, and tha1 
provides the lcarnin& experience 
m journalism.'' sajd Murray. 

Apparently, KCPR stafrers arc 
learnin& something because Cal 
Poly broadcast journalists arc 
workin1 in San Dic10, Los 
Angeles, Phoenix and Denver. 

"The people that leave here 
and go into prorc-ssional radio arc 
very well prepared. More 1hao 
any other station, you ha,, a 
~ood sense or training 10 go in10 
1hcou1side worhJ," )Did Fer• 

nancJez. citing the direct con lad 
KCPR s1affer~ ha"'c in man) 
aspe,ch of station opcrauon 

··Student, arc k,cpt al .arm', 
lenglh 3.11.,1hi:r .. oUqu~ -.1a11on, 
1ha1 our run b, prolC\\ionaJ.,. 
s111d \1urr.1) '"\\ c ma~ nol ~ J.<ri 

sophmicated a, tho~ ,1J.111.:irt.... 
bUl atlC'a!ot al ~CP.R.wc:Uu,,· , 

., h " 

They fed the stauoa & rhcirs. As 
a rcsuJI, lhey fed more 
mo<i\.'alcd 10 do a IKir~ job. We 
have a rougher, but beuer 
system." 

What will 1h11 ))'Siem be hkr 
in the future? KCPR's sraff and 
advisers arc brimmmg witn 
ideas. Bui 1he mo~t prbsing 
issue, according 10 Murray, is 10 

increase the ranks of the broad
,as1 journali,m racuh). ir only 
by one person. 

''Mr. Zu1.hclli is tt," ~.ud Mur
ray, •·.-.ie must di~1de hi,;; time 
belYtttn ad,..ismg l'li:CPR and 
1e-aching clai\CS. We're no\, in 
the prOCC\S of rccru11in~ a li~lmd 
broadi.:ru.t journali...m insmu.:tvr 
More 1han anything cbc, \\C nl."t.'1 
an C)(tra hand to cntrJite J,,;.CPK 

"We arc 1101 polished,•· Murra)' 
said. "Student,at KCPR ha-,a 
rcporung r~Ponsibilny, 001 ju'il 
an announcing job. Somctim~ 
they win1 it. But KCPR ha, a 
gn~at fu1ure. lt'11 a grtJ.I 
rCM>urc-c. Ir',;; Ii\.~ a p11."t.c of on: 
that hJ.sn·1 bc..'l.:omc ura111um. \\, 
nCC'd more'lotarf1odo1h.11. '' 

Student broadcasts: which listeners to please? 
KCPR is run by s1uden111, yet 1hc sta

tion 1s licensed by 1he um\ersi1y. To 
which conSl11uenc) should its programm• 
Ing be r~ponsiblc'? 

"The question is who holds the license," 
u,d Stan Bern111em, dircc1or or Public Ar
fairs at Cal Poly ... Jr ASI h<ld 1h<liccnsc, 
then the station should be representing 
,1uden1.s ra1hcr 1han the university as a 
whole. Bui 1he universi1y provides the 
liccm,c. I \\ onder v.-hether there is some 
kind or implied mponsibilhy for KCPR to 
11ro,1de more breadth and depth lhan ii 
docs.'' 

Bernstein ,c-cs KCPR iH a showcase for 
1he uni~coit)', a unique instrument 10 
prm icJc more 1:du1.:n1ional pn>gramming 
1hu1 "ould n~Oc-ct an untitution or hi her 
h;arning. ''fierc•~ a &olden opportunity 10 
pro,•ide a 111.iholc ho-.r of pro&rams,'' he 

said. 
''Consider lci:1urcs, '' Bcrnstem !iaid. 

''One thing students, faculty and staff can 
a1recon lS 1hedifficuhy of parking on 
campus durmg 1heday. Bui our lcctun:s 
take place during 1hcday. The facilities "'e 
ha~•e on campus to prO\·idc speakers arc 
lacking to reach a lot of people. KCPR 
could reach 1hem. '' 

Ir the sta1ion is meani 10 c.a1cr to stu• 
dents, Bernstein continued, maybe its 
music should be transmu,,d 10 1he dorms, 
rather than thecommunit) a, large. ''8u1 
KCPR transmits o-..er lhe public airwn,es. 
Anyone in San Luis can hear the station. 
Is this present ima1e the one Cal Poly 
wa1m 10 pr .. -sen1?" 

"KCPR has 1he opportu11ity t\.1 pro\ide 
"·hat iim'1 availwbl .. , tlst"¥ here. Rock 'n' 
roll is found ellewbcre in thi• cily,'' wud 

Uean or S1ucJcnb RU\) Uro\\ n, addmµ 
1h.11 1hc! s1a1ion ha, .a tt,rL~.11 n:soun:c m Lil 
Pol) rocuh)', ,,arr anJ ,1,i1111g ~ll4..'.J\.cr\ ht 

rm,\ idl' cdui:ation:il prot,!.nunming. 
"KC-PR 1s 11UpJ)ChCfJ 10 be a tcai:hing, 

1oul for 111Udcnt~ who M1rl 1here. That 
oughl to be its number one pnorit), Out it 
'is a \Oil-c oran cdu..:ationul body a, Ytdl. 
There 11houlcJ be edu1,:,1110nal programming. 
Uesido, students nrtds include educa
tional progro.mming," ~aid Brown. 

"Because i1 ha publii: tnterpri'ie, the 
station does hove 11ome re5.ponsibilily 10 
1hccommunil)'. Some members of lhat 
communny would like to tap into it 
more," Brown Siiid. 

R:indull ~turr.1)·, jo,11n111i11m dc:r,ar1men1 
head, hehc\Cs th111 if K('PR move, II\ on• 
~UIJ.tion hl 1hi:cumnmmt), tlil' 1c,ullan1 
~hanp:e in proyrumnunt«, -.outd hn\t .,n d· 

k\:t 1111,1mk111 mplll :11 llti: .. l.llhlll 

C.1 .. :1.1~ \l.111,t~ .. - h•lm fh.1 .. 1 .. 1;1 ._.
" \\ .;,: -..... 11.1ll-,oht111\-,.·1 ~..1Jn1 .. 1 tlh'i• \\ 

nc..'t:"tl w han· phlf1..t11m1o11c th,11 ".111!,I 

,tjl~;ll hi ,1m .. h.•1,b hi ,:!\."l th1,.-m ,., '\utl 

here.\\ ... ·"-• :1h,11~, h.:c:11 ;1 r.athv ,!.1111111 

torthl' ,h1th.·111\. fhmclll\\ll\l-,.\JlW' 

\\J.111 u, pilJ~ iUit 11110.,J 11111,1.; •• lh.: ·,.1;d 

··11 \\I! h:ill 101, vi h:dlli'\. .... .i.uJ d;h,,ul 
IIH\\li:, 11(1 L1J, \\•llll~t .. ,,,} ••• , .... , l'K •• 

\J1d tcJ /ud11:lh, l.h::Jh> .t.hh,·r 1,11 •Ill." 
,tatmn. • ' \\ ~ lh,1,1tk ntlhllll ~111111 Ju.I 
entce1.1i11m,1u 101.:,1lkt · "111,l,•nh, .111.111-
dien .. -c of ltt- hi !-(,•\1,.•;ir.,nJd-. ( li.u'" 1•11, 

prime JlUfl'k'-~. \\ ••l'·.m', h.-ttl: 11,111~, h• 
all pt.•opk \\ ... ,l.1 :1 "'""-I J11h hu l..11 l',1h 
,tnd,,c·rcthl.'t.':lh ,111.: .. 1:t1t.·Jn~1\,· •ll 

\tl.'.C to lh1,, •.'\ 111 Jrl•.1. • -.,.ud /,, .. 11,·t!i 
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